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Repeal.

the evidence and its recommendations, to the commander-
in-chief, who may, if the board so recommends, forthwith
discharge said officer. Any officer who upon being ordered
to appear before a special board of examiners, as provided
in this section, fails to do so shall be discharged by the
commander-in-chief.

Section 17. So much of section fifty-four of chapter
three hundred and sixty-seven of the acts of the year
eighteen hundred and ninety-three as relates to the retire-

ment of commissioned officers, and all acts and parts of
acts inconsistent herewith, are hereby repealed.

Section 18. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

Approved June 3, 1897.
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Chap.4A9 An Act to provide for additional accommodations for the
COURTS AND COUNTY OFFICES OF THE COUNTY OF WORCESTER.

Be it enacted, etc., as follows

:

Section 1. The county commissioners of the county
of Worcester are hereby authorized to sell, tear down or
remove the brick court house standing on land now owned
by said county, and situated on Main street in the city of
Worcester, and to erect on said land, qr on any part of
the adjoining land, a building which shall provide addi-

tional accommodations for the several courts of said county
sitting at Worcester, and for the county offices and pur-
poses. The expense which may be incurred in connection
with the disposal or removal of said brick court house,
and in the erection of the l)uilding authorized by this act,

shall not exceed the sum or three hundred and fifty thou-
sand dollars, and shall be paid out of the treasury of said
county.

Section 2. No contract shall be made for the construc-
tion and equipment of said building until plans, together
with the detailed estimates of cost, from relialile parties

who are willing and prepared to furnish bonds with satis-

factory sureties for the actual performance of the work and
the furnishing of the materials, for the amount specified

in said estimates, have been submitted to and approved
by said commissioners. Such approval shall not be given
to any plans sul)mitted until said board is fully satisfied

that the cost of the building, together with the cost of
land, will not exceed the amount of three hundred and
fifty thousand dollars. Said plans, with said detailed
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estimates of cost, shall be placed by said commissioners,

open to public inspection, in the office of the county treas-

urer for said county, and shall there so remain for a period

of fourteen days, and on and after the expiration of said

period said commissioners may proceed to determine upon
the plan for said building.

Section 3. The commissioners, after said plans have to advertise

been so approved by them, shall advertise for proposals for work, etc.

for said work. Such advertisements shall be published in

at least two daily newspapers in the city of Boston, and

in at least two daily newspapers in the city of Worcester,

for at least two weeks successively prior to the time

specified therein for opening said proposals, and said

proposals shall not specify any particular party or parties

from whom the person receiving the contract shall pur-

chase his materials. The contracts for said work shall be

awarded to the lowest responsible bidder, said commis-

sioners having the right to reject any and all bids.

Section 4. At the end of every contract awarded
{^'p^'eTtecnit'the

under this act shall be inserted the following clause : —
coutrLu*''^

But said party of the second part shall not receive any

sum in addition to the sums named in said contract for

any additional work done or materials furnished or for any

other matter or claim whatever unless, before the addi-

tional work or material or matter of the claim shall be

done or furnished, said commissioners shall in writing

and by their signatures first approve the same and the

additional sum or sums to be paid therefor.

Section 5. Suitable accommodations for the registry ^q'^^^™™"^'''';,.^

of deeds and registry of probate, with court room, offices vided before

for the clerk of courts, two court rooms, and rooms for
•''""'''^

the Worcester county law library shall be provided in said

building before the first day of January in the year eight-

een hundred and ninety-nine.

Section 6. Said commissioners are hereby authorized ^fn laVda^'^

to take and hold for said county, by purchase or other-
'^^f^^*"

°' '''''^''

wise, such lands, rights of way and easements as they

shall deem necessary in the said city of Worcester, adjoin-

ing or in the immediate vicinity of the land on which the

court houses now standing in the city of Worcester are

now located, for the purpose of erecting said new build-

ing thereon for the accommodation of the courts of tlie

Commonwealth and for county offices and purposes, or

for their convenient use and approach, in addition to any
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purchasing, taking or holding of any land, rights of way
and casements by said commissioners under the authority

conferred upon them l)y chapter three hundred and fifty

of the acts of the year eighteen hundred and ninety-six,

which said purchase or taking and holding shall not be

affected or invalidated in any way hereby.

Section 7. Said commissioners shall, within

days after the taking of any land, right of way or

ment under this act otherwise than by purchase, in

tion to any taking by said prior act, file and cause to be

recorded in the Worcester district registry of deeds a

description thereof sufficiently accurate for identification,

with a statement of the purpose for which the same were
taken, signed by said commissioners ; and the title of the

land so taken shall vest in said county in fee.

Section 8. Said county shall pay all damages sus-

tained by any persons in their property by reason of such

additional taking ; and if any person sustaining damages
and said commissioners fail to agree as to the amount of

damages so sustained, said person or said commissioners

may within one year from such additional taking file in

the office of the clerk of the superior court for said county

of Worcester a petition for a jury to determine such dam-
ages, and thereupon after such notice as said court shall

order the damages shall be determined by a jury in said

court in the same manner as damages for land taken for

highways in the city of Worcester, and costs shall be

taxed as in civil cases. The provisions of section seven

of chapter three hundred and fifty of the acts of the year

eighteen hundred and ninety-six shall not be affected or

the time therein defined extended by the provisions of this

act.

Section 9. In order to meet the expenses incurred

under this act or under said chapter three hundred and
fifty of the acts of the year eighteen hundred and ninety-

six the county commissioners may l)orrow on the credit

of said county a sum not exceeding three hundred and
fifty thousand dollars. The indebtedness so incurred by
said county shall be paid out of the amounts received for

taxes as follows : — Fifteen thousand dollars in the years

eighteen hundred and ninety-eight, eighteen hundred and
ninety-nine and nineteen hundred, and forty thousand

dollars in each subsequent year until the whole indebted-

ness is paid.
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Seotiox 10. Chapter three hundred and fifty of the Repeal.

acts of the year eighteen hundred and ninety-six, except

as herein provided, and all other acts or parts of acts in-

consistent herewith, are hereby repealed.

Section 11 . This act shall take efiect upon its passage.

Approved June 5, 1897.

An Act relative to damages caused by the change of grade (JJiapA^O
OF THE bridge ACROSS THE ACUSHNET EIVEK BETWEEN THE CITY

OF NEW BEDFORD AND THE TOWN OF FAIKHAVEN.

Be it enacted, etc., as follows:

Section 1. All persons or corporations who have sus- certain persons,

tained damage in their property by the raising, establish- entitled to

ing or reestablishing of the grade of the bridge highway '""''^''*>

over the Acushnet river in New Bedford, and across Fish

island and Pope's island, in the widening, relocation or

reconstruction of the old bridge authorized by chapter

three hundred and sixty-eight of the acts of the year

eighteen hundred and ninety-three and acts in amendment
thereof, and who, by reason of the fact that there w'as no
actual taking of any portion of a particular parcel of land

owned by them, are not, under the provisions of said act,

entitled to damages in respect of such parcel, shall be

entitled to damages for such injury as they may have

sufi'ered liy such raising, establishing or reestablishing of

grade. The county commissioners of Bristol county shall,

upon application made at any time after the passage of

this act but not later than three months after the time

said bridge shall, throughout its entire length, be opened

for public travel, hear all parties claiming such damages,

and shall file in the registry of deeds for the southern

district of Bristol county their decree respecting such

claims, containins: their awards of damages, if any. Any Persons, etc.,
''

,
' • 11 ''it ' aggrieved may

person or corporation aggrieved by such decree may, apply tor a jury.

within six months from the filing thereof, apply for a

jury to the superior court to appraise such damages, in

the same manner and su])iect to the same provisions as

in case of land taken for a highway.

Section 2. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

Approved Jane 5, 1897.


